
i.iv:ii of tli Slcmiicr Caledonia.
The stiim ship Caledonia armed ai Boston

on Sunday- - The news is of a very meagre
character.

The friends of a permanent and peaceful re-

public in France, headed by Larnartine, carried
i majority of iho National As.embly by a de-

cided vote, notwithstanding the utmost exertions
of the ultra Republicans and Communists, who
cf: neither fair nor foul means untried to effect

a different result. Some fears are entertained

ly the timid of the violent of the minority ns

ulterior measures in order to render
the pai proceedings, in the establishment of a

republic, nuatnry.
li is stated that the Provisional Government

have determined to interfere in the affairs of
tir.lv noainst Austrian domination.

Liverpool Collon Market. A marked im-

provement has taken place in the Cotton Mar-Jv- ot

.since this day week, the principle improve

tnetit beiiiy in the low and middling quotations,
which has. been previously so much depressed
P.oih manufacturers and speculators have shown
increased activity. The sales of the week

eutliti" last evening amounted to the unusually
jnroe number of 39, 310 bae, of which 5000
were taken for export, and 1.000 on speculation.

Vrr.m the Fort Smith (Ark.) Herald of April V2th-iivcix- t

Hull Storm in the SemiiHolo
Country.

Marcellus Duval, Esq., Seminole agent, ar-

med in this place, from the Seminole country,
,m Wednsday lat. From him we learn that,

the 26ih of March last, the valley of the
( aiiadian, about one hundred and fifty miles

west of this, was visited with one of"the sever-

est storms of hail that ever fell, the hailtones
.ins about the size of hens' eggs, and some

even larger. Where Mr. Duval was the hail- -

vu nes were not so large, he being on a ridge,
hi: on ei'her side, on the liver and in the prairie,
iiic --.term was terrific.

The wild geese and brants, a species of the
wild "OOsc, appeared to be on the wing that
uv, migrating in great numbers from south to

i or li, and were killed by hundreds with the
hail while flying. Thirty were counted in one

place, lving dead, by souifc persons who passed
dirt spot shortly after the storm. Some fell
dead in the yard of a Seminole chief named
.Micauopy, who picked them up, had them cook-- .
ed, and aie them. He told the agent afterwards
ie thought the great Spirit had sent them to the

Indians, knowing they were getting scarce of
provisions. Some of the Indians were afraid to

eat them, supposing ihe destruction of so great
a quantity o! these birds portended some evil
u iheir country ; others carried them home by
hore binds. The agent says that he never
heard of any thing of the like, before in his life,
and when he left the Indians were still-bringin- g

in from the prairies wild geese and brants by

horse loads. Several of the Indian cabins were
bliiwn down and others unroofed by ihe storm,
hut fortunately no person was killed.

From ihe Ncxo York Tribune.
A 3Vew Game.

For ihe benefit of strangers who mav visit
this City, and all others who may be interested,

communicate the following which transpired
this morning. Passing down Broadway on
my way to Courtland-M- . and when about to

turn the corner to the ferry 1 was accosted by
a rather respectable looking colored gentleman,
who inquired if 1 had five dollars in bills to let
him have for specie, as he wished: to send the
money awar in a letter. I was about to ac-

commodate him when another colored gentleman
stepped up, who thought that ten. dollars would
be more convenient. 1 'smelt the rat' immedi-

ately but thought I would let. .them go on, and
ee the end of it. After a little talk the first-nam- ed

gentleman offered a man who happened
to stand by, and myself, a dollar a piece if we
would accompany him a little way down the
street to decide a question pending somew here.
Ol course, we all started off together down
Broadway, and after darling around through
neveral streets finally entered an alley at the
lower end of Greenwich-st- . Here one of the
colored gentlemen took a pack of cards froth ei,

and selected two red-spotte- d ones, all
there were in the pack, and then offered to bet
the white gentleman fifteen dollais that i lie f e
were more red ones in the pack. Of course
the white gentleman deposited fifteen dollar.-- in

pocket. The colored gentleman th'en wished
me to hold stakes on another bet, and twen'y
'dollars was put in my hand. The white man
nvon. Thev then endeavored to get me to take
v. chance. I had seer, the end, and then I broke

cut after' following manner. " My fiiends,
Tqu took me lo he a green one, did" you 1 You

"was a little bit rfitSlaken. You have had all

your trouble for nothing. I understood you

from the firsr, and as you wanted my decision,
I have decided ihal yj a11 are os as well

.swindlers--, and if I had the time I "suC'iId gel
some other judge to decide a question for you
The meeting broke up instantly tiie white
anan was no more to be seen the colored gen-

tlemen fied, muttering, " Why did'nt you tell
cis vou belonged to the Church?" J. K. Magih.

To wIioih it mav goes ceres!
Notice is hereby given, that my wife Mary

tias without any cause or provocation left mv
i'd and board, and all persons -- are cautioned
t oi to trust or harbor her on my account, as 1

iviM not par ati3r debts of her contracting
. NICHOLAS BOSLER.

Mil ford. May 25, 1848.

K. & E. B. I2JH9KI2D,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MILFORD, PIKI3 COUNTY, PA.
V 'ill attend promptly to. all business entrusted
0 their care. Ofllce opposite the Presbyterian
0 imrch, on Broad street.

Fobruaty 10, 1848.-I- y.

BIEUJ,
At Two Rivers, Pike county, .Pa., on the 13th

inst., Charlotte- - Elisabeth,, daughter of S. Z.
and S. J. Lord, aged G months.

OR DISTRESS of any kind, whetherPAIN gout, rheumatism, headach, toothach, or
any other kind of ache, is in all cases, caused by
impure humors of the blood, which have .lodged
,uoon the1 parts, ,nnri which nothing save vegetable
purging (purifying) can remove, because by no
other means can impurity be driven from the body.

Wright's IndianVcgelable Fills have no superior,
if indeed they have an equal, in removing every
description of pain ; because they cary off, by the
stomach and bowels, alt morbid and corrupt hu- -
riiors (the cause of disease) in any easy and na-

tural manner. Four or five of Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills, taken on going to bed, will in a
short time drive pain or distress of every kind from
the svstem, and restore the body to a state of
sound health.

Beware of Sugar Coaled Counterfeits. Re-

member, that the original and only genuine Tndian
Vegetable Pills have the written signature of Wil
liam Wright on the top label of each box. ..

For sale by George R. Miller, who is the only
authorized agent for Stroudsburg ; see advertise-
ment for other agencies in another column.

Office and general depot, 1G9 Race st. Phil'a.

(7 ITIcsl Extraordinary Work!
THE

JuTAIfcEIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

BY DR. A. M. MAURICE AtJ,
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMAN.

Sixth Edition. 18mo. pp. 250. Price $1.
25,000 Copies sold in Three Mouths!

Years of suffering, of physical and mental an-

guish to many an affectionate wife, and pecuniary
difficulties to the husband, might have been spared
by a timely possession of this work

It is intended especially for the married, oi those
contemplating marriage, as it discloses important

secrets which should be known to them particu-

larly
Truly, knowledge is power. It is health, hap-

piness, affluence. .

The revelations contained in Us pages have

proved a blessing to thousands, as the innumera-

ble letters received by the author will attest.
Here, also, every female the wife, the mother,

the one eitherbuddinsj into womanhood or the one
in the decline of years in whom nature comtem- -

plates an important change can discover, the

causes, symptoms, and the most efficient remedies,
and most certain mode orcuie, complaint
to which her sex is subject.

Copies will be sent 5y,iaaail free of
postage to the purchaser.

Over ten thousand copies have been sent by

mail within three months, with perfect safety and

certainty
On the receipt of One Dollar, the "Married Wo-

man's Private Medical Companion" will be sent
(mailed free) to any part of the United States. All
letters must be post-pai- d (except those containing

a remittance) and addressed to Dr. A. M. Mauri-cea- u

Box 1224, New-Yor- k" City. Publishing Of-

fice, 129 Liberty-st- ., New-Yor- k.

The 'Married Woman's Private Medical Com-

panion' is sold by booksellers throughout the Uni-

ted States.
May IS, 1848 1m.

feRJSAT NATIONAL WORK.
A E2i.toryof t Jig Revolution and laves

of the Heroes of the War of
ImdepeBsdeiice,

BY CHARLES J. PETERSON. .

An elegant volume with IS fine Steel l'lJes, and nearly 200
beautiful Wood Engiavings.

"This is a splendid book. A valuable ad-

dition to the Historic Literature of our country.
We are much mistaken if it does not take rank
with the works of Irving and Prescotl." Fank-for- d

Hearaid.
It surpasses any similar 'work yet offered to

the American public." NeaVs Gazette.
"li may be properly considered a popularised

Military History of the Revolution, extremely
well and judicious written." A7. American.

The present work on the Revolution and its'
Heroes, is superior, both in extent and design
to anv that has heretofore come under our no-lice- ."

Inn.
A well connected History of that eventful

period, Ledger.
"Deeidly. the best popular History of the

War of the Revolution and its Heroes, that has
yet been gnen to the country." Saturday
Evening Post.

AGENTS WANTED to canvass for the
above elegant Work, iii every county and town
in the United States, to whom the most liberal
inducements, will be offered. Price only S3.

Address (post-pai- d) WM. A. LEARY.
No. 158 North Second St.

Mav 25, I84S. 3m. Philadelphia.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 14 New Washington Market,

And 55 West Broadway,

DEALERS IN

fSEcUet', CIteese, Porfc, Poultry
iiud G?a5sic.

Liberal advances made on Country Produce.
Storage at reduced prices.

May 18, 1 848.--- 3 m

A Guvc of Hydrophobia I

Doct. A. A. Lines of Milford, Pike county,
Pa., has in his possession a remedy for the
cure of Hydrophobia, which he obiained, with
a vast deal of difficulty; and he knowing some
eight or ten persons being entirely cured after I

being bitten by mad dogs. Any person wan-

ing bis attendance or Recipe, can obtuin either
by calling at his office'm Milford, where he

uill. be ready to attend punctually lo all who'

may require his assistance.
May IS, 1847. 4t. , ,

ORPHANS' COUR T "SALE;
Estate ofAlexander Francois Lechevallier,decL

Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.
THREE TK ACTS F I, AW5BS,

Middle Smithfeld township, Monroe county, Pa.
On Marshall's crefek about 4 miles from, the
River Delaware, 20 miles from Eainn, and 5
miltis from Stroudsbtirg, (the seat of justice.)

No. 23 Warrant John Donaldson, 370 acres
52 perches.

No. 48 Warrant Samuel Kirkendale, 400
acres.

No. 50 Warrant Robert Woodcock, 400
acres.

The 3 tracts being contiguous to nach other.
Taxes, paid. Sale Peremptory, without re-

serve or limitation. Iiot at the Auction Store.

Pursuant to an order of an Orphans' Court,
held at Stroudsburg, Monroe couniy Penn'a.,
will be sold at public sale,

On Tuesday, May 30th, 1848
at 8 o'clock in the evening

At the Philatleluhia Exchange,
the following described property, late of Alex-end- er

Francois Lechevallier, deceased. .

Three Tracts of Land situate in Middle
Smithfield Township, Monroe .formerly Pike.
county, .Pennsylvania; one tract con.lading 376
acres 55 perchogone tract in Middle Smih-- -

in .Id 'Pritvnulim nil iho trnlnr' nf iVl ?i ruliu I I'w
tils 1 ii m Wlf v. ...' 4jui .'IIUII i1

creek, No. 50, containing 400 acres; another-trac- t

in Middle Smihfield Township, No. 4tf
contoining 400 acres, wnh ihe appurtenances.

By the Court,
J. II. STROUD, Clerk O. C.

LEWIS BRECHEMIN, Adm'or
M. THOMAS & SONS,

Anctioncers, No. Q3, Walnut street.
Philadelphia, May 11, 1848 - 3t.

L

New York & Erie Rail --Road
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

From May 1, 14 until further
notice.

FOR PASSENGERS Leave New-Yor- k

from the foot of Duane Street, at 7 o'clock a.
ai. and 4 o'clock, r. m. for Piermont, Blauvelt-vill- e,

Clarkstown, Spring Valley, lMonsey, Ram-ap- o,

Monroe Works, Turners, Monroe, Oxford,
Chester, Goshen, New Hampton, Mtddletown,
Howells, Oiisville, and Port Jervis.

For New York and intermediate places, leave
PORT JERVIS at 6 a. m." and at 3 p. m., Otis-vill- e

at 6 35 a. m., and 3' 35 p. m., iliiddletown
at 7 a. M., and 4 p. m. jBb.ahen at 7 20 a. m.,

and 4 20 p. m., ChesterWt 7 1-- 2 a. m., and 4
1-- 2 p. m.

JJJ3 All baggage at the risk of the owner,
unless put in charge of the Baggage Masters..
Fifty lbs of personal baggage allowed to each
passenger. No Freight taken by the Passenger
trains. ..

FOR FREIGHT Leave New. York at 5
o'clock p. jr., per Barges Samuel Marsh, Henry
Suydam jr. and Dunkirk. Leave Port Jervis at
!) a. jr , Oiisville at 10 a. m., Middletewn at
1 1 a. M , Goshen at 12 M. and Chester at 12

MILK will be taken morning and evening
by trains running expressly for that purpose.

H. C. SEYMOUR, Sup't.'
Piermont, May 4, 1848, if.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
In the matter of the account of Philip Mos-tell- er

and Peter Mosteller, Administrators of the
estate of William Mosteller, deceased.

Notice is hereby gjven that the undersigned
Auditors, appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Monroe county, to audit, examine and if neces-
sary, resettle the account of the Administrators
of the estate of William Mosteller, deceased,
will meet at the public house of David Keller,
in the borough of Stroudsburg, on Monday the
5th day of June next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon, when and where all persons interested
may attend.

JOSEPH KELLER,
SAMUEL S. DREHER,
FRANKLIN STARBIRD.

April 27, 1843. Auditors.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given ihar the undersigned,

Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of
the County of Monroe, to audit, examine, and if
necessary resettle the account of Daniel Tran-su- e

and Jacob Transue, Administrators of the
estate of David Smoke, deceased, and make
distribution, will meet at the .house of Jacob
Knecht, in the borough of Stroudsburg, on Mon-

day the 12th day of June next, at 10 o'clock,
a. m , when and where all persons interested
may attend.

FRANKLIN STARBIRD, Auditor.
May 11, 1848. 4 1

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the maiter of the account of Felix Weiss,

administrator of the estate of John Snyder, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given to the creditor's and

all persons interested, that the undersigned Au-

ditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Mon-

roe couniy, to make distribution of the assets in
the hands of Felix Weiss, administrator of the
estate of John Snyder, will attend to the duties
of his appointment on Wednesday the 21st of
June next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the-publi-

c

house of David Keller, in the Bore'tih
of Stroudsburg", when and' where all peisons
having claims against said estate are leqoired to i

;

present ilie same, or be debarred from coming I

in for a.share ol the assets to- - be distributed.
b A.VJ'U 1!,L.; O, Ullf, U till.

' AMitor,
flay 18, 1848.-4- 1, :v

'New anfcT'CJi&ip Hardware,. Cutlery' and'To'ol 'stoKc''
SOUTHEEST CORNER OF TH 12 PUBLIC SQUARE, EASTON

TO COUNTRY DEALERS AND OTHERS IN WANT OF HARDWARE!

WILLIAM
ITavinc purchased the stock of F. W.. Noble,

sorttneni of Hardware,1 Cutlery and i
to keep for nale
American and

oins.iUjttii.iMjiws.j just continue,
at low prices, and on liberal terms, a large,, full, and complete assortment' of

Enylish sljdf and heavy Hardware, Purchasers are respectfully invited to exy
amine his stock, consisting in part of the following articles

For Merchants.
Braces and Bits, iron Braces
Carpenter's planes and plows
Shingling and lnih hatchets
Glue and Glue kettles .
Iron and steel squares, Bevels
Guages, Plane irons, Awls
Screw drivers, Auger Bits
Firmer and mortice chisels.
Files and rasps, pincers
Brick and Plastering Trowels
Masons' and Chalk Lines
Carriage Springs, Iron axes
Sand and Oil stones .

Shoe thread, coopers tools, &c.

For Farmers.
Acompjetelotof American door

locks, with diflerent knobs
Thumb and drop latches
English knob and closet locks
Iron & brass shutter iastenings
Sash springs, sash cord
Window Fasteners
Frame and screw Bullies
Wood screws, and Clout Nails
Brads, Tacks, Finisning Nails
Cut and wrought Nails.
Strap and Table Hinges
Blind Hinges, Iron Castors
Horse Nails .

For the Public
Table and Tea knives and forks, .

Pen and pocket knives, scissors. and. shears,
Wade and Butchers and Roger's razors,
Chapman's Magic Razor Strop,
Iron, German silver, and plated Tea spoons,
German silver and Plated butter knives,
Japand gothic Waiters and Bread trays,
Snuliers and trays, CofTee mills, . ,

Shovels and tongs, Coal hods and sifters,
Brass and plated stair rods,
Lamps and Candlesticks of all kinds,
Japand s,pntoons, Tea cannisters,
Powder flasks and shot-- belts,
Curriers knives, Butcher's saws, , . , .;

The attention of Farmers is particularly called
Eastern, April 20, 13'l8.-v6- m.

..BLANKS: .

The subscriber has on hand and offers for
sale, a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Deeds, Mortgages,
Executions, Summonses,
Subpoenas, Bonds, cl -

L. F. BARNES.
'

Milford, November, 4, 1847.

NOTICE. .:.
: all

To Charlas Borfrce and Harriet Jiis wife, late
Harriet La Bar, Elizabeth La Bar, Samuel
Rces La Bar, , Henry Barlow and Emcline his
wife, late Emcline, La Bar, Edwin La Bar,.Hor-ac- e

La Bar,- - .Gilbert .M-- La Bar, Jfiugerie La Bar,
Hcllen T. La Bar and Albina La Bar: ...

Take notice that an inquest will be held upon
the premises on

Thursday ihe 22d day of June tfext,
at 10 o'clock in .the. forenoon of that day, for
the purpose of making panin'on of the following
described messuage and tract of land, situate in
the .township off Smithfield, in the County, of
Monroe, and Stale of Pennsylvania, containing
about .; ...

$lte ISsnadred & Fifty-tw- o Acres
with the appenenances; adjoining lands of Mi-

chael Waller, Henry Sirunk, Samuel Meiz,
Charles Lambert and others, to and among you,
if ihe same can be done without prejudice to or
spoiling of the whole; otherwise to. value .and

appraise the sanrc according to jaw. At, which
time, and place you are required to attend if you
ihink proper.

ANDREW STORM, Sheriff.
Sheriff s oflice, Stroudsburg,

April 20. 1848. of

. NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 'll. T. DcJvvnina,

Israel Howell, Ebenezer Leviek, George, D.
Smith, and Isreal Howell, Administrator of Ar-

thur Howfcll, deceased, late 0opartners,'trad"mg
under the firm of R. T. Downing & Co., did
on the 21st day of the 4th month (April)1848,
execute to the subscriber a neneral assignment
of all their property and effects, for the benefit
of their creditors, without preference.

All persons indebted tottho said Partnership
or either member or the firm, are requested to
pay the same without delay to tho subscriber,
and all persons having dbmanjds upon the part-

nership or upon either- - member, are desired to

present them for settlement to
WILLIAM NEAL, Assignee.

Seventh St. 2d door below Green. an
4 Philadelphia.

Any business connected with the firm will
be transacted at the Counting House, formerly I

of E Levick &e Co., 239 North Third St.
4th mo. 22, 1848. 6i.

NOTICE. .

In the maiter of ihe estate of Jacob Dotter,
Sen., late of Polk township, Monroe county,
deceased,
, The undersigned having bern appointed au-

ditor by the Orphans' Couri nf Monroe county,
to make disitibutioti f the fund (or proceeds ol
real estate) in the ha tula of Joseph Frable, Esq
Administrator of the estate. of said Jacob Dot-

ter, Sen'r. late of aaid Township and County, for
deceased, ar,d among the creditors of said
dsceay-ed- , will attend to ihe duties of his til

on Saturday, the seventeenth day of

June next, at 10 o'clock, a. m. at the house of
J. Knecht, in the borough of Stroudsburg, when
and where all persons interested are required
to present their claims or be debarred from
rnmi';r for share of such assets or fund.

WILLI A A S. REES, Auditor.
rvjaV j j lS4"8.--4i- .'

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office'.

Ha

4

2

ELWELL,
intends keeping at the above stand, a full an?

kinds. ,He has received and will

For Rniltfcr.4. :1I

Shovels and Spades ,

Hay and Manure Forks,
Spade and Kork bandies
Crow bar,s. .pick sixcv '

Grub and bog boos, bush books
Buck, ou't, mi'l & band saws
Sabers' spring balance, & steel-yards- ,,

j 7 " : ,

Bellows, .steves.-oxtips'-Halter- s,

trace and loir chains
Grain, grassland Jmsli vines
lrorse brushes, .cards.and'djimlM.
Sleigh, bouse, and hand bolfs,.
Chopping axes, &c &C '

Generally..
Door scrapers and door knockers;
Coach wrenches and bed keys, '

Mouse and rat traps, S4,

Pails and wash boards, H

Long and short handle Frying pans,
Brass kettles, Enntrfmelled saucepans,
Patent, metal .tea kettle. and boilers..
Grid Iron3, Basting spoons and ladies,
Flesh forks, skimmers, flat irons, i

Choppers and Mincing knives,
Chest,,till, trunk, and Pad locks.
Axe helves, chisel handles, .mallets, etc:
Malleable Iron, Hub Bands. Carriage spr trigs;-- "

Wagon boxes, Iron axles, &e.
to his slock of farming implements.

INVAIiUJUUiE - y

FAMILY COMPANION:
.

Six Lectures on Causes, Prevention andj
Cure of Consumption, Asthma, Diseases of ih.

Hearl, and all Female Diseases, 234 pages, 28
engravings. Paper 50 cts. ; bound 75 els.

to any pari postage 9 1-- 2 cts.'
Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, S2.

Mail to any part, 50 cts. postage. Inhaling
Tubes, Silver, $3, by mail, letter polage. tAbdominal Supporters,-perfect- , .$8 tu $1,0, for

Ruptures, Falling of the Bowels ami Womb,
and Weak Back and-.Ches- t ; sent.. by Express
everywhere.. For,Braces or, Supporters, or
Rupiure Supporters,. gire heihi from Head to
foot, and circumference of peron next the sur-
face, just above the hips. If Rupiure, mention
which side. Agents wanted for the, safe of the
above goods: Address Dr. S. S. FITCH, 707
Broadway, ;New York, post paid!

March' 16, 1848.- -1 y.

Thos. A.. Boyd. . Mqkris R. Stroud
'BOTD & STRtiUJ,

SUCCESSORS TO ,

ALEX. READ,
importers oS & Dealers in

China, Glass & Qnccsisw&rc,'' -

.Four doors below the Merchants' Hotsl,

PHILADELPHIA.
January 20, 18lS. Gm.

. F. H. SMITH,
Pocket Book asid Morocco Case ,

j?Iancihctm'er9
Has succeeded B. P. SI STY, at the Obi

Stand, 52 1-- 2 CH ESNUT Street, Philadelphia.
Pocket Books, Bankers' Cases and Portfolios

every description, Port Mannare, Ivory Tab-
lets, Card Cases, Dressing Cases, Sej;ar do ,
Writing do., Backgammon Boards and Chess-
men, Gold Pens, Snyder's, Chapman's and
Saunder's Razor Strops; Feimy's Tally ho Ra-

zors, Roger's, Wade & Butcher's, Jackson
Chinese and Egyptian Kazors, Pen Knives and' g

Scissors, of every description, Bowns and Dirk.
Knives; also, a large assortment of Fancy Sta- - v

lionary, at the biwest rates.
Jobbing done with neatness and despatch.

April' 6, 1848. 3m. . -

AGENTS WANTED
To canvass for some Ncio and Popular

Worksjpn every Couniy throughout the United;
Stales. To Agents, the most liberal encour-
agement is offered with a small capital of from ,

S25 to $1100. A chance is offered, whereby,
Agent can make from $10 to $25 per week. ,

For further particulars, address (post paid.)

. WM. A. LEARY,
No. 158 North Second Street, Philadelphia. .

April 6, 1848. 3m.

ACADEMY. '
The Spring Session of the Stroudsburg Acad-- ,

cmy will open on Monday ihe 17th inst., wht-t-

Reading, Writing and 'Arithmetic' will b:
laughi for $2 per quarter of P2 week-- . Cra
MAR and Gkography, wnh the use of ihe lor --

and maps, $2,50 Algebra, Astronomy, Hot
ony, Mensuration, Book-keeping- ," Philoso-
phy, &c. $3. 'Beginners iuvLatin and Gree&

$3,50.
4 pupils chargedfrom thtitnc they enter u?-i- t

the end of the quarter, except in cuses, bf sick3
ness.

The principal hopes by properly, and sea-

sonably imparting instruction to the youiig, pa
tieni endurance in moral training, and uuwea
ried diligence in the various branches of his
profession, to merit and obtain thai patronage
and support which the arduous duties of an'iin-struci- or

demand.
THOMAS HARRIS,

.Siroudbburg, April 6, 1848. Principal
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